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Roller lever metal housing - Square roller lever switch
IP67 LSM-11D/L

Eaton
LSM-11D/L
266150
4015082661502 EAN/GTIN

520,20 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Roller lever metal housing LSM-11D/L sensor width 31mm, sensor diameter 0mm, sensor height 61mm, sensor length 33.5mm, rated operational current Ie at AC-15, 24 V 6A,
rated operational current Ie at AC-15, 125 V 6A , rated operational current Ie at AC-15, 230 V 6A, rated operational current Ie at DC-13, 24 V 3A, rated operational current Ie at
DC-13, 125 V 0.8A, rated operational current Ie at DC-13, 230 V 0.3A, switching function Slow-action switching element, positive opening, number of safety-related auxiliary
contacts 0, number of contacts as NC contacts 1, number of contacts as NO contacts 1, number of contacts as change-over contacts 0, version of the interface without, version
of the interface for safety-related communication without, cuboid housing design, housing material metal, coating housing other, design of the actuating element angle roller
lever, alignment of the actuating element other, design of the electrical connection cable entry (metric), Suitable for safety functions, explosion protection category for gas
without, explosion protection category for dust without, ambient temperature during operation 25 ... 70°C, degree of protection (IP) IP67, degree of protection (NEMA) 4X,
safety position switch, basic function: position switch, safety Position switch, type code: LS(M)-..., range: roller lever, degree of protection: IP66, IP67, equipment: complete
device, ambient temperature: -25 - +70 °C, description: long, contact configuration NO = NO: 1 NO, contact configuration NC = NC contact: 1 NC, note: = safety function,
through positive opening according to IEC/EN 60947-5-1, positive opening (ZW): yes, housing cover color: yellow, housing: metal, connection type: cage clamp, cage clamp is
a registered Trademarks of the company Wago Kontakttechnik, 32432 Minden., Accessories for the cage-clamp connection from the company Wago: insertion bridge, grey,
Wago order no. 264-402, standards and regulations: IEC/EN 60947
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